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Have
You
Seen
Those
Swell
Spring
Novelties

Those
Latest
Eastern
College
Styles

Made to
Order
$20.00
and
Higher.
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Elliott Bros.,
TAILORS

Both Phones. 1210 O St

BASE BALL GOODS

Sole Agents for D. & M. Baseball
and Athletic Goods. We also carry the
Spalding line. Special prices to clubs
on bats, balls, mitts and uniforms.

LAWLOR CYCLE CO.
1324 O 8t.

Only bicycle and sporting goods house
on O street.

SPECIAL LADIES' MAN TAILORED
SUITS $11.35 to $40.00
JACKETS 7.35 to $21.35
SKIRTS $4.00 to $18.65
Misses' Suits.. $10.00 to $18.00

Work, goods and fit guaranted.. Also
GENTS' TAILORING

R. C. HUBERT,
117 No. 12th Street

UNDERWOOD ,

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

136 North Elivtnth

Ml 348, ' AHtt 3111
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STUDENTS IN LINE
ON RELIEF WORK

It is believed that students in tho
University will glndly hall a meanB of
getting In on tho relief work being
carried forward in tho city at prosont
for tho starving Chinese. Tho Nebras-
ka State Journal management aro
standing as recipients to the city and
the Daily Nebrasknn will tako tho
samo position relative to the Uni-

versity.
People In tho University aro for tho

most part well able to help to tho ox-to- nt

of one dollar and when It Is reali-
zed that this amount is sufficient to
save ono life until tho harvests oc-

cur in Juno not many people, it is felt,
are going to hesitate. Those reading
tho dally papers of lato are conversant
with tho fearful conditions prevailing
In the great Mongolian Empire. It is
said that men, women and children
aro dying at the rate of thousands
dally, rioting in sonic quarter has been
reported and even some cannibalism

DID NOT WIN OUT.
( Continued from page 1.)

the club swinging the contest was
quite exciting, Wisconsin having 18,
Minnesota 17, and Nebraska 16 points
In this event Minnesota got both first
and second and won tho meet. ' The
final score was: 'Minnesota, 24; Wis
consln, 18; Nebraska, 16; Chicago,

2.
By ovent, on tho horizontal bar,

Zidolbach, Wisconsin, was first, John
son, Nebraska, socond; on the paral
lels, Zidolbach, first, Hawley, Minne-
sota, second. Zldelbach took first for
the Badgers in the Bide horse, Hawley
second for Minnesota; on tho long
horse, Zldelbach again won out, Keis-selbac- h

scoring second for tho Corn-busker- s.

On the flying rings, Hawley
scored first for tho Gophers' contin-
gent, Johnson and Kiesselbaoh of Ne-

braska tied for second; in tumbling
tho Cornhuskers secured both first and
second, Mitchell and Johnson doing
tho work. In tho club swing, Malcom-so-n

and Hawley of Minnesota took
first and second respectively.

Dr. Clapp acted as a Judge in the
Western division of tho A. A. U.'s gym-

nastic meet which took place Saturday
night. Some Minnesota and Wisconsin
men wore entered, but got nothing
worth speaking of. No Nebraska man
was allowed to enter, as we are in
another division of the Amateur Ath-

letic Union. .. '

Phi Kappn Psi defeated Phi Gam-

ma Delta in the second game of the
"frat" series at 10 o'clocl; Saturday
morning by the score of 6-- Tho game,

was very pretty, errors being few and
hits scattered". It was won in the last
Inning "by "BUI" Ramsey scoring from
third on Lott's passed ball.

Burnett and Swltzler constituted the
Phi Psi battery, while Lott and Whit-for- d

officiated for tho Phi Gams.
The Alpha Thota Chis defeated tho

Sig Alpha In an onthuiastic game by
tho scoro of 11--5 at 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Kaho and Fleming

'formed tho battery for tho former,
Randall and Burruss for the latter.

The ball gamo yesterday between
the Sigma Chis and Alpha Taus re-

sulted In a scoro of 13 to 5 in faW of
tho former. Hetzel and Person Avero
at the points for the victors and How
ard and Reynolds for the losers. k The
Phi Gams will play the Beltafl to-

morrow at 12:30.

Affairs havo reached a crisis. China
has raised ovor four millions to save
ton millions of peoplo until Juno. Chi-

nese officials declare that what aid has
already been received from forolgn
countries has sorvod to break down
raco prejudice This will probably
mark the oponlng up of China to tho
world. It Is felt that Nebraska stu-

dents will not bo Blow In taking ad-

vantage of thlB opportunity.
Already tho movement has boon

startod and yesterday $34 was sub-

scribed as follows: J. DorKlndoron,
$25; L. A. Gregory, $1; T. F. Mueller,
$1; J. C. Knodo, $1; J. A., $1; Both
Huaton, $1; Evangeline, Strickland,
$1; Lucllo Long, ?1; Lillian Cham-
bers, $1; Miss Vlbbnrd.fl.

Money rocelvod each day will be
(turned ovor to the Journal every ovon- -

ing. It will then be forwardodo to
Washington tho same evening and sent
by cnblegrnm immediately to China.

EXCELLENT LECTURE.

Engineers Hear Walter B. 8nbw In
Illustrated Address.

Memorial Hall was fairly well crowd-o- d

yesterday at o'clock a. m" with en-

gineering students, who camo to hear
the lecture by Walter B. Snow, Chief
Engineer of tho B. F. Sturdovant com-
pany of Boston. His lecture was en-

titled, "The Development of a Manu-
facturing Plant," It was well illus-
trated with lantern slides, and covered
the period of three years spent by the
company in constructing their new
plant. Mr. Snow' had complete chnrgo
of this construction and was therefort
in a position to describe tho work In
tho most intelligent manner. His com-
pany is ono of the largest manufac-
turing engines, heating apparatus, elec-
trical machinery, blowers, etc. etc.,
and tho description given by Mr. Snow
shows that tho plant ns reconstructed,
Is among tho finest and most up-t- o

date in tho country. Mr. Snow lec-

tured in a clear, clean-cu- t fashion, and
the Engineers pronounced it ono of
tho most Interesting talks that has yet
been given. to them.

Felix Nowton, nee Solomon Goldman.
has been visiting tho University the
past few days. Mr. Gold Nowton, wo
mean has been working In Wyoming.

Paul R. Jones, '07, will leave soon
for his home a few days prior to go-

ing to Washington to accept a posi-

tion ns assistant In tho bureau of En-

tomology in the department of

Notice.
Seniors order Invitations this week

on first floor of Administration Hall.'
Orders must bo In this week. A de-

posit of one-hal- f is required.

W. J. Seely, A. B., '04, is elected
superintendent of tho Dunlap, Iowa
schools for next year. Mr. Seoley is
Just finishing his second year as prin-
cipal of tho Emerson, Nebraska
schools.

Dr. Maxoy has been requested to
give tho Commencement addresses at
Falls City on May 23, at Lyons. May
24, at Ohlowa, May 29, and at leaver
City, June 21.

Miss Mira Kerns, '07, is to be as-

sistant principal of the Tilden, Nebras-
ka high school next year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL , 100,000.00
Bnrplna nntl Prortti.... 100,000.00
DBPOSITH 3,00,000.00

ELECTRIC SHOE
Repairing Factory

The only up-to-d- ate plant In
the city. It saves you time
and money. . i

1220 O St.
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COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
Q OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA J.

8 CAPITAL - $100,000.00

ON A SUNDAY AFTERNOON

OR

AFTER THE DANCE

CALL UP

The Ensign Omnibus and

Transfer Company

For Good, Prompt
LIVERY SERVICE

H HUYLER'W
Cfcoclats ami

Bon Bn.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. TUCKER, Jewelir,

IR. S. S. SHEAN, Optlclfti

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

wm
SHIR TS
IN WHITE OR FAST COLORS.
THE BEST VALUE OBTAIN-
ABLE AT SI. 00 OR SI. 25.

, CLUETT, PEA10DY A .
mahch er ounrrr amo huah
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